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gates may seek to draft Mr. CooLONG-HAIRE- D QUEEN OF CAMPUS Auburn Property Sold;
Owners To Erect Houie

ope, axe represented in the later
eating display which Is being
shown this week in a Court street
room of the Senator hotel building.
Other Interest ir- - features of the

SOCIAL CaUMDA o
Today

Barbara Frietchie club. Mrs

lldge notwithstanding his repeat
ed declarations that he does not
'choose" to run was admitted by
the followers of the late senator.

Mr. Lowden Is now the second
choice of 34 of the 51 candidates
and there was said to be sentiment
in favor of him for first choice.
while expressions t of friendliness
toward Mr. Dawes, a native
Ohioan, likewise were heard today.
Mr. Dawes was born and reared
at Marietta. Ohio, and by many is
looked on as an Ohio "favorite
son.

Final decision will reet entire
ly with the delegate , candidates
who will hold a meeting tomorrow
night at Delaware. Ohio, follow-
ing the senator's funeral.
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Airmail Expert Visits Salem
In Interest of Fast

; Transportation

The increase in amount of bus-
iness and an adequate landing
field which can be used the year
around are the two main coga for
the promotion of a direct air mall
connection between Salem and
New York, declares Scholer Bangs
of Seattle, traffic representative
for the Pacific northwest division
of the United States transconti
nental air mail, wlw is spending
several days in this city to arouse
interest to establish an air mail
service here.

Either Seattle or Portland will
soon become the terminal oi air
mail service, with the volume of

business being the determining
factor, he asserts.

"Though Salem should develop
the volume of business necessary
to warrent our extension of serv
ice and the landing of a ship here.
the present field would preveut
the service, for we cannot land on
such a field as exists at the fair
grounds," Bangs declared after he
returned from a visit to the
grounds. "With such a field the
pilot would face possibility of an
accident every time he landed and
If he landed safely it is doubtful
if he would be able to stake off.
the wheHs being mired too
deeply."

He stated that he was very
much surprised at the fact that
the capital city had not as yet
taken any steps toward the pro-

motion of building a permanent
field. He declared that before hit
concern would consider this clt
on its route, an all-ye- ar round
landing field must be assured.

(fill HOOVER FIGHT

TD BE CONTINUED

Willis Supporters May Jcir
Forces of Dawes,

Coolidge, Lowden

COLUMBUS. Ohio, April 2.
Deprived of their first choice for
the republican presidential nom
Ination by the sudden death of
Senator Frank B. Willis, candi
dates for delegate" who were
pledged to the senator may throw
their suDDOrt either to President
Coolidge. former governor Frank
O. Lowden of Illinois of Vice
President Charles O. Dawes, it
was indicated at Willis' head
quarters here tonight.

Possibility that the Willis dele- -

AGENTS

- PTFO

caused by overwork

these Bocial affairs Just so loug as
they are able to get around.

It wan contended In the young
er circles that the old men "bald
heads" they are called should
confine themselves to bridge and
"patience," leaving the fox trots
and other quick steps to the girls
and boys.

J. R. McEwen, teacher of danc-

ing, has come out strongly in de-

fense of elderly men and women
dancing and in this he is backed
up not only by the dancing teach-
ers but by the managers of the
dance halls.

McEwan contends that many of
the elder men and women have
grace and agility which few young
people can surpass.

"One of my most successful
pupils this season Is a man 72
years of age who cab beat all the
young men in the performance of
the lateet dances," he said, ex-

plaining his stand. Fat and stout
people, he added, are very light
footed and usuaD-txceptldna-

lly

good dances. ,

WANDERING BUOY POUND
ST. JOHN", N. B. The crew of

a Cuban coasting vessel rubbed its
eyes and looked again when the
ship came upon a Canadian buoy
bobbing up and down in the ocean.
Investigation showed that the
buoy and not the ship had drifted.
Now the wandering buoy la being
sent home.

exhibit are eiglit paintings shown
by Ralph Gilbert, a local artist who
tis winning prominence in oiner
parts of the country, block prints
made by Dr. Mary C. Rowland of
Salem, and tapestries, painted by
Miss Gertrude Savage, also of Sa-

lem. .

A table of excellent photographs
shown by the Kennell Ellis studio
Is the subject of much interest.
The Drake studio of Silvexton and
Gunnell-Rob- b studio of Salem' al
so have displays. "

A portfolio . of water-- c o 1 o r
sketches of Florens Clarke of Port
land are one of the 'loveliest fea-
tures of the entire exhibit. These
eight charming sketches are very
similar to her quaint Illustrations
in Theodore Harper's "The Mush-- 1

room Boy" and others of his
books. Mrs. Clarke is particularly
interested in children, but she la
equally successful in other branch
es of art. Her series of pictures
illustrating Indian legends are
published in the Sunday edition of
the Oregon Journal.

Another interesting artist, Mel
ville T. Wire of Pendleton, has two
canvases. "Morning on the Dunes"
and another eastern Oregon scene
included in the exhibit. Dr. Wire
was a student in the art depart-
ment of Willamette University, un-

der the tutelage of Miss Marie
Craig from whom he received his
first encouragement in oil paint-
ing. After moving to The Dalles
in 1908 he began painting out of
doors. Sand dunes and the eage-orus- h

country of the eastern part
of the state have always had great
appeal for this artist.

Dr. Wire has had paintings
hung in exhibitions of art In Port-
land, Seattle, and San "Francisco
He Is pastor of the First Metho
dist church at Pendleton.

Two other usually attractive
paintings of the First Methodist
paintings are "Eucalyptis" and
'Montigny Sur Lolng" painted by
Alfred Schroff, head of the Fine
Arts Department at the University
of Oregon. Mr. Schroff has a di
ploma from the Beaux Arts at Fon- -
tainbleu for frescois. He w a s
awarded the first prize at Seattle
and in Springville, Utah. He also
won the medal for stained glass
at the World's Columbian Exhi
bition.

These are only three of the 20
alented artists who have beautiful

paintings banging in the exhibit.
Mrs. Alice H. Dodd gave an in

teresting talk yesterday afternoon
an the successive steps that an ar
tist must make in painting a pic
ture. She said that unless an ar-
tist has the divine gift study will
e of little use.

The six steps which Mrs. Dodd
save as necessary for the comple
tion of a picture are selection of a
subject, rejection of unnecessary
bjects in the picture, careful ar-

rangement, emphasis of the sub
ject. Idealism, and interpretation.

Mrs. Dodd considers painting the
most difficult form of artistic ex-
pression. She feels that the mod- -
:rn paintings lack emphasis. Every
jicture, according to the speaker,
s painted from one of three geo
metric plans: a circle, a trianre.
r the letter S.

Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney, Mrs. A.
X. Moores. Mrs. Henry J. Bean,
Mrs. Guy O. Smith, Mrs. Walter
Spaulding, all members of the Sa
lem Woman's club, assisted by
Mrs. Clifton Mudd and the mem
oers of her section of the Salem

rts League, were in charge yes- -
erday afternoon.

Members of the music section of
the Salem Arts League, under the
:halrmanship of Mrs. Thomas Lar
am Williams, composed the hos
tess committee Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Martin F. Ferrey. Mrs. Gus--
tave Ebsen, and Mrs. Morton Peck
no uieiuuers oi me nostess com- -
nittee for this afternoon. Mrs.
jonn Lt. Kand is chairman of the
rommitte which will be in charge
ims evening.

mis exniblt which is being
juuwu in aaiem unaer the spon-iorsh- lp

of the Salem Arts League
aua me saiem Woman's club, is
pen to the public from two-thir- ty

:o five o'clock each afternoon and
.rom seven-thirt- y to 10 o'clock
each evening.

Montana Club Has First
Meeting of the Year

former residents of Montana
met Saturday evening, March 81,
in Mccornack hall.

Officers of the club for the year
are president. Dr. A. I. FranU;
vice-preside- nt. Mrs. M. H. Davis;
secretary, uto b. Harland; and
treasurer, F. D. Clark.

Nine tables of cards were In play
ior several hours In the evening

NEW VAUGHAN MODEL
you same economical power
ed by all farmers.

for Orchard, Farm or Garden
Powerful, fast, low-pric- ed

Vaughan Model "D"

FLEX-TRE-D GARDEN TRACTOR

Plows Discs Harrows Cultivates

AUBURN. Ore.. April 3.
(Special.) The westerly five acre
trace Of the Walter Mathey sub-

division was purchased last week
by Miss Mary Etxel, who with her
parents plans to build a home this
spring. Leo N. Childs handled
the deal.

Miss Margaret Ayers attended
the Winifred Byrd concert last
week, and reported that she re-

ceived great inspiration for her
pino study.

The capital or Bolivia Is La Pas.
an answered question points out
in Liberty Magaxlne.

i$
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Paintings of Oregon .rtists
on Exhibit at Senator Hotel
Building

The Oregon Art Exhibit which
opened Monday afternoon in a
Court street room of the Senator
hotel building under the auspices
of th$ Salem Arts League and the
Saltn Woman's club' has proved
to be decided success.

Tnty-on- e Oregon artists are
tnrf snted in the exhibit. One of
the most attractive pictures on
display is entitled "Crooked-Rive- r

Canyon" and was printed by Emil
Jacques a Flemish painter who
wen fame lit Europe before coming
to the United States. Mr. Jacques' 7
hoie is in Portland. His paintings j

ba&g in many of the finest homes
of the northwest.

Descriptions of the pictures were
read Monday afternoon by the hos-
tesses which Included Mrs. C.

Mrs. Estella G. Ford. Mrs.
V. A. Erixon, Mrs.: E. E. Kennell,
.Mr. C. E. Strieklin, Mrs. W. B
JoliDfon, Mrs. Josephine Davis,
Mn. Mary Bay'ne. and Mrs. S.

Mrs. W. F. Fargo and Mrs. Ce-

cil Oregg Doney were in charge of
xbt exhibit.

Mr. Alice H. Dodd will give a
short talk each afternoon on the
appre ciation and understanding of
Cictnres. '

Monday evening the members of
the Etkota club, of which Mrs. Er-

ic Butler is president, assisted by
tho girls of the art class of the
high school were hostesses.

Barbara Frietchie Club Will
Mud This Afternoon

The Barbara Frietchie club of
the Daughters of Veterans will
m-- t this afternoon at the home
of Alrf. Harry Ralph, 434 Union
street. All members of Barbara
KrietvLie Tent are invited to at-

tend.

Salon Writers Invited to
Attend Institute in Portland

Members of the Salem Writers'
dub and members of the Fine
AxUs department of the local Wom
an's club have been invited to at-

tend the Institute which will be
luUd at the Portland Woman's
club n Friday. April 7, in honor
of Oregon authors.

Tfce institute is sponsored by
the Fice Arts department of the
Oregon Federation of Woman's
clubs. Mrs. Frank B. C"am Is
cimiruian of the committee in
charge of the affair,

Attend Lecture Given in
Conallis by John Erskine

Among the Salem people who
motored to Corvallis Monday eve-
ning to attend the lecture given in
tii men's gymnasium on the O. S.

. van: pus by John Erskine, bril-
liant American writer, were Dr.
aud Mis. F. G. Franklin, Mrs. Roy
Kli, Miss Olive M. Dahl, Miss
Miiaid lhrlg, Miss Winifred Mc-UU- 1,

Miss Beryl Holt, Mrs. Waldo
lii!?, .Mrs. Brazier Small, Miss Ola

t'Urk, Miss Mary Eyre, and Miss
Kdta ;arfleld.

April Dinner Meeting of Sa-
lem Business and Profession-
al Women

Tui April dinner meeting of the
H1bi Business and Professional
Woman's club will be held at the
Ujray Belle this evening. A fashion
revue and special music have been
arraeted.

Mr. and Mrs. hrank Owen s
liective Congratulations

Salvia friends are sending mes-
sage t r congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Owen who are the par
ents of a son born Sunday, April
i, in tsena. Mrs. uwen, wno was
formerly Miss Mildred Hoover, was
a ptucnt at Willamette University

Mr. Hug Will Entertain
Havpc. Alpha Theta Club This
A fternoon

Mr. George W. Hug will enter-
tain members of the Kappa Alpha
Thet club this afternoon in her
heme at 1249 South Commercial

Spending the Ti eek in
. Portland

Mrs. W. S. Spencer is spending
the w?ek with friends in Port-
land.

Dau&iters of the American
Revolution Will Meet in
Dallas

"The regular meeting of Cheme- -

keta chapter. Daughters of the
Ajnerlcan Revolution, will be held
Saturday afternoon, April 7, in the
library building at Dallas'.

Tfce hostesses will be Mrs. Os
car Hayter. Mrs. J. R. Allgood,
Mrs, Eftella Barnes, Mrs. C. L.
Cri4r. Mrs. H. C. Eakin, Mrs. E.
p,'Fiefcer, Mrs. R. Y. Morrison,
14rs L-- A. Moore, Mrs. C. C. Camp--
frajl, Mrs. H. S. Pinkrton, Mra. J.
E. Sibley, Mra. J. Sundberg, and

, Mr& Helen Kimball.
Ttte program wm include a

"Historical . Sketch of Paul Re-ir- "
by Mrs. H. C Eakin and al-s- q

conference reports.

'American Legion Auxiliary
Sponsors ' "Hard , Times'
Party'

Mrs. A. C. Smith and Mrs. Lyle
Danamoore, captains of the losing
tcjHPS in the recent membership
Awi-- n th Amnrlcan 'Leclon Ait--
ilfajry were In charge of the in--
(casting "Hard Time' costamel
party which was held Monday sve-

xtUg in McCornaek hall. Sixty

Harry Ralph, 434 Union street,
hostess.

W. H. M. S. First M..E church,
.'hurch parlors. 2:30 o'clock.

Ladies' Social Circle. Knight
Memorial church. Regular busi-
ness meeting. Mrs. Joseph Schind- -
ler, 150 South 17th street hostess.

Kappa Alpha Theta Alumnae
club. Mrs. George W. Hug, 1249
South Commercial street hostess,

Missionary society. First Congre
gational church. Mrs. W. D. Clarke

25 North CaDitol street hostess
do

B. and P. W. c'tib. Gray Belle
6:30 o'clock. Reservations Call
Mrs. Maude Pointer, 2458-R- .

Thursday
Kensington club. Mrs. F. S. An

. . &
unsen. 1110 North Capitol street
hostess. 2 o'clock.

Westway club. W. B. A. Fra--

ernal temple. Mrs. Frank Shafer
hostess.

Chapter G. P.JS. O. Mrs. Willard
Wirtz. 770 Stewart street hostess,

Ladles of the G. A. R. Armory
2:00 o'clock. Business meeting.

Friday
Woman's Alliance, Unitarian

church. Emerson Room. 2:30
o'clock.

Saturday
Chemeketa Chapter, D. A. R

Library building. Dallas. 2:30
o'clock.

Salem Nature club. Y. M. C. A.
Prof. Morton Peck, leader. 8:00
o'clock.

members of the auxiliary were
present.

The first prize lor the most ap-

propriate costume was awarded
Mrs. Dennis Stevenson. Mrs. Harry
Wechter received the second prize.

The informal program included
given by Mrs. L. G. Cur-i- s;

two violin solos played by Mrs.
Clarence Bowes, accompanied by
Mrs. Lyman McDonald; and a
poem, read, by Mrs. A. C. Smith.

The remainder of the evening
was spent playing old-fashion- ed

games and singing songs. Refresh-
ments were served by the comm-
ute in charge.

Woman'8 Alliance of Uni-
tarian Church Will Meet
Friday .Afternoon .

The Woman's Alliance of the
Unitarian church will meet at two-thirt- y

o'clock Friday afternoon in
the church parlors. Tea will be
Terved.

Young Married People's
Club Will Not Meet This
Month

There will be no meeting of the
Young Married People's club of
the First Presbyterian church this
month. The next meeting of the
lub will be held May second.

P. M. Club Entertained With
Attractive Bridge Luncheon

Members of the P. M. club were
jnlertalned with an attractive
bridge luncheon for which Mrs.
Pearl Grote and Mrs. Mary D.
Pratt were hostesses Monday aft
ernoon at the Elks' club. This was
the regular monthly meeting of the
club.

The luncheon table was lovely
with a centerpiece of yellow tulips
and fern. Easter favors marked
overs for Mrs. S. P. Kimball, a
ecial guest for the afternoon, and

the following club members: Mrs.
Addle May Petteys. Mrs. Florence
Page, Mrs. Beth Peterson, Mrs.
Jennie Utley, Mrs. Hortense Ku-ge-l.

Mrs. Emma McCarter, Mrs.
lennie Crawford, Mrs. Jeanette
(mlah. Mrs. Carrie Chaffee, Mrs.
Zona Allen, and the hostesses. Mrs.
Pratt and Mrs. Grote.

Bridge prise for the entire year
was awarded later in the after
noon. Mrs. Florence Page received
the first prise for highest score.

Meeting of W. H. M. S. of
First Methodist Church

A meeting of the Woman's Home
Missionary society of the First
Methodist church will be held la
the" church parlors this afternoon
at two-thir- ty o'clock. Miss Mar
garet K. Sutherland will lead the
devotions. Mrs. B. L. Steeves, Mrs.
Benjamin BJatchford. and Mrs. E
C. Miller will have charge of the
lesson.

Formal Dancing Party Given
at vtuery.tiome

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Query eater
tamea saturaay evening witn an
attractive formal dancing party in
their, home on Center street in
honor of their daughter, Miss Julia
Query, and also Mr. Heary Otto of
Albany, the occasion being their
birthday anniversaries.

Dancing and cards were the di
versions of the evening. A two--
course supper was stfved at mid
night

In the group were the honor
guests. Miss Query and Mr. Otto;
Miss othal sevens, . Miss Doris
Watson. Miss Ida Frank. Miss
Madeline Mason. Miss Faye La--
Branch, BUI Bihl, Henry Query,
Lloyd Darenport, John Propp,
and Floyd Query.

Paintings of Twenty Oregon
Artists, Now on Display --

in Salem
'Twenty Oregon artists, all well- -

known throughout the 'United
States and'many of them In Enr-- l

KIo IPdDMe & Strom

So powerful that it easily handles 9
and 10-in-ch plows in tough soils and
sod. So fast that it does FOUR
MEN'S work. So economical that it
costs only 7 cents an hour to run.

Does away with horses, slow wheel
and hand tools. Adapted to any ord-

inary walking cultivator attachments.
Sure traction in all soils,' on steep
slopes, and between rows. Especially
adapted for close, careful work or cul-

tivation in truck gardens, berry
patches, among bulbs and under low
orchard trees.

Mis Sarah Ann Fergusoa, who
crowned queen of Oklahoma City

The first prize for high score was
won by Miss Lucille Bluer and
Thomas E. Bliss. Miss Opal Harl-

and and E. W. Harland received
the second award.

Refreshments were served and
dancing enjoyed later.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. P.
C. Harland. Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Harland, Miss Opal Harland, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Picha, Stanley and
Clyde Picha, Misses Dorothy and
Leota Harland, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Gillette, Dr. and Mrs. A. I. FranU,
Mrs. C. E. Roblin, Mr. and Mrs.
Heatbfield, Miss Lucille Harland,
Mr. and Mrs. Littietreld, Mrs. Eva
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sum-
mers, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Clarke,
Mrs. Helen Minkiewltz. Miss Pearl
Kinzer, A. C. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas E. Bliss, Mrs. Olivia
Bennett, and Miss Lucile Bluer.

JOINS ran
COMMUNITY CLUB AT ROB

ERTS BECOMES AFFILIATED

ROBERTS, Ore., April 3. (Spe
cial) Mrs. B. D. Fidler entertain-
ed the G. T. club last Thursday
with a luncheon and social after-- j
noon. Covers were laid ior Mrs.
Alice Coolldge, Mrs. W. P. Kugel,
Mrs. Forrest Edwards, Mrs. B.
Stutesman, Mrs. S. C. Davenport,
Mrs. C. D. Query, Mrs. W C. Pet-
tyjohn, Mrs. L. F. Clymer, and
Mrs. G. S. Higgins. The next meet-
ing will be at the home of Mrs.
Alice Coolldge on April 4.

The Roberts Community club
became affiliated with the Feder-
ation of community clubs by a vote
of its members last Saturday eve-
ning at the regular meeting. Fol-
lowing the business session Lyman
McDonald sang a number of Irish
songs. George Veoll also sang, and
played a cello accompaniment for
some of Mr. McDonald's songs. Af-

ter several . interesting games re-

freshments of ice cream and cake
were served.

Mrs. Glenna Jayes and children
Alden and Geneva and Mrs. Harry
Bressler of Salem, attended the
Community club meeting Saturday
evening.

J. Zimmerman and family have
moved to Liberty.

Mrs. W. A. Burns of Portland
spent Wednesday night with her
sister, Mrs. H. B. Carpenter.

J. Stuart and family of Salem
have moved out to the house on
the Illahee golf course.

Raymond Higgrne nas been con-

fined to his home all week with-- a
severe cold.

Aged Dancers Obtain
" Assistance In Glasgow

GLASGOW, Scotland. (AP)- -
Protests against old men dancing
with young women in the public
dancing halls has brought out the
...i.. ..hra in favor oi men

as-we- ll as women participating In

mm
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either mental or physical
the system known as

Druggista

BIG PAPER DRIVE. HIGHEST PRIC

Scientists claim the latter cause to be largely responsible
for lack of endurance, and emphasize the vital importance
of maintaining the "Chemical Balance" that margin by
which alkali exceeds acid in the blood.

This natural tonic is Alkaline in action-- neutralizes-- the
acid and supplies mineral elements which are absolutely
essential to health.
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